beginnings
BREWERY

9

classic cream cheese glaze | Ohip maple syrup

potato & cheese PIEROGIES

caramelized onion | horesradish crema | chive

$15 Bottomless

BRUSSELS SPROUTS

goat cheese | candied walnut
applewood bacon | balsamic reduction

Mimosa or House Shandy

romaine | parmigiano croutons | asiago crisp

6 / 11

goat cheese | smoked almonds | pomegranate
red wine vinaigrette 7 / 13

house beer | orange juice

BEET & BLUE bibb waldorf

7

moody blue cheese | apples | spiced pepitas seeds
cous cous | honey balsamic vinaigrette 7 / 13

MIMOSA

grapefruit | orange | cranberry | pineapple

9

ADDITIONS
CHICKEN +7 salmon +10 shrimp +8

BLOODY MARy

Tito’s | house made mix | olive | celery

HANDHELDS

10

BELLINI

9

THE BRIM BURGER

brim’s twisted tea

Four Peel Watershed Gin | grapefruit juice | iced tea | lemonade

Tequila sunrise mule

Altos Blanco | pineapple juice | pomegranate juice
lime juice | ginger beer 11

weekly specials
Tuesday | trivia night
WEDNESDAY | Half OFF BOTTLES OF WINE
THURSDAY | $3 HOUSE BEERS
FRIDAY | half Off beer flights
sunday | bottomless mimosa | shandy

9

crispy potato | spinach | caramelized onion
over easy egg | hollandaise 19

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT

ARUGULA & warm pear

BRIM SHANDY

14

12

THE CAESAR

Craft cocktails

BISCUIT & sausage GRAVY
roasted Italian sausage | country peppercorn gravy

short rib HASH

12

WEst coast STYLE BUFFALO WINGS
scallion | achiote | lime

prosecco | peach puree

13

10

Adam’s reserve cheddar | Ohio maple bacon aioli
tomato | bibb lettuce | frites 16

IMPOSSIBLE BURGER

sun dried tomato pesto | arugula
goat cheese | frites 17

english muffin | hollandaise | poached eggs | homefries

21

strawberry cheesecake FRENCH TOAST
whipped vanilla filling | warm strawberry sauce
Ohio maple syrup 13

AMERICAN OMELETTE

caramelized onion | mushroom | spinach
swiss | homefries 13

house smoked salmon omelette
chive creme fraiche | everything spice | arugula
lemon | homefries 15

bRIM BREAKFAST

eggs any style | bacon | homefries | toast

13

N.y strip steak & eggs

winter herb vegetable & potato hash | applewood smoked bacon
hollandaise 30

The Brunch Burger

fried egg | bacon | swiss | tomato
secret sauce | frites 16

CHORIZO BREAKFAST TACOS

potato | egg | smoked tomato pico de gallo
cilantro lime crema 14

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. *Twenty percent gratuity on parties of six or more

Brandon Veres Executive Chef Rowan Murray Chef De Cuisine Aaron Coon Sous Chef

KITCHEN

Cinnamon roll BUTTERMILK PANCAKES

BAVARIAN PRETZEL

aged cheddar beer cheese | sea salt

brunch

full glass. full plate. full heart.

SUNDAYS 11AM-3PM
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